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Your Name ini Print.

-Mr. W. J. Bradham, of Kingstree, spent
last Monday in Manning.
-Dr. Isaac Boyd, of Williamsburg, pass-

ed through town last Monday.
-Master B. A. Johnson, Jr., arrived this

morning. Weight ten pounds.
-Mr. F. M. Sires, of Charleston, is, on

a visit to his son-in-law, Mr. W. C. Chan-
dler.
-Dr. W. D. Rich, of Williamsburg coun-

ty, was in town last week on a visit to his
uncle Dr. S. C. C. Richardson.
-Mrs. N. T. Pittman, of Gourdins, spe-nt

last Thursday in Manning with her uncle,
Dr. S. C. C. Richardson, who is still confin-
ed to his room.

Capt. Bradham's war recollections will be-
gin next week.
Lumber is being hauled for the extension

of Dinkins & Co.'s drug store.
Hamilton the barber has placed a very

ornamental lamp post in front of his shop.
Mr. John J. Boyd, of Fulton, aged about

eighty years, died at his home last Wednes-
day.
The coroner will act as sheriff till the

Governor make an appointment to fill the
vacancy. It is desired that the vacancy be
filled as soon as possible.
Timmonsville was visited by a severe hail

storm last Thursday. Window glass was

shattered and vegetation cut all to pieces.
The hail stones were as large as marbles.
Capt. J. H. Steinmeyer and Mr. Charles

Steinmever, of Charleston, returned home
this evening. They came up to attend the
funeral of their sister, Mrs. W. M. Plowden.

For Is grippe, coughs, colds, etc., use syr-
r.p of rock candy, horehound, and tolu.
50c. a bottle at Dinkins & Co.'s drug store.

We are forced this week to omit about
four columns of matter, including the last
part of Sprott Guard's recollections and M.
Levi's advertisement. We will get there
next week.
A well selected stock of clothing, includ-

ing seersuckers, etc., at Johnson's.
To be or not to be is the question of the

hour! that is to say, to be or not to be
without a black silk shirt is the momen-
tous question now revolving in the minds
of the Manning dudes.

If you want a cool and refreshing drink
go to Lowry's and get a glass of his spark-
ling soda water.

Dr. Evans will remain in Manning about
one week longer. The aficted who desire to
consult him, should come and see him at
once. The Doctor is quite busy the most
of the time, and is treating our very best
people. ~it.

Corwitz Barsaparilla is the best blood pu-
rifier. 128 doses for a dollar at Dinkins
& Co.'s drug store.
Coroner Rowe held an inquest last Thurs-

'day over the body of Monroe Hayes, color-
-ed, who was drowned in Santee dyer last
February. The body was not recovered
until last Wednesday. It was in a horribly
'decayed condition
Go to Johnson's for good groceries at

lowest cash Drices
Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Plowden, wife of

Mr. W. M. Plowden, aged 41 years, died
:at her home near Manning. Her funeral
took place yesterday at Brewington Presby-
terian Church. and her remains were in-
-terred in the Brewington cemetery.

All kinds of straw and felt hats at John-
:son's.

Carvons, the Fiji islander, failed to get a

hiall in wvhich to lecture in this place, and
consequently he did not lecture here last
Monday. It is a shame on our town that
're have not a public hall in the place.
Charvons says he will try again to get a
house in which to lecture here next Tues-
day night.
H. A. Lowry has his soda water fountain

in full blast.

A Race That Was Not Run.
Last Thursday morning in the vicinity of

Legg & Hutchinson's stables there was con-
siderable activity among those that had
-sporting blood coursing through their
'reins. A discussion arose as to the run-

'ning abilities of certain' horses, one of
-which belongs to the stable and the other
to a gentleman boarding his horse at the
stable. Each horse soon had his favorite
-willing to back his judgment oy wagering
-some filthy lucre. Bets were freely made
:against the horse belonging to the stable,
:and were taken up by a certain young man
who had lots of confidence in the horse he
'was backing.

While the excitement was warm the two
owners of the horses got together and ar-

ranged to put up a huge joke on the en-
thusiastic admirier of the stable .horse.
'The rest of the crowd understood this, and
became very extravagant in their bets, until
:tbe place sounded like the poel room of a

Saratoga club house.
The arrangement was for the stable horse

-to be beaten, and as a horse race will draw
:a crowd when eveiythinig else fails, it was
not long before everybody in town had
,heard of it, and was watching to see when
-the sports were going to the race course.
.About six o'clock the crowd from the stables
-started, and were followed by a large crowd
from town. They went across Ox Swamp,
near the Blackwell place, and there selected
the ground. The road was alive with pe-
.destrians and vehicles, it -presented the
appearance of the road to the fair grounds
during the races. All kinds of people and
professions were on the move to witness
this race--merchants, clerks, doctors, law-
yers, officials, bankers, butchers, horse
jockeys, dudes, ben~ts, loafers, kids, and
niggers-all went.
Ou arriving at the grounds the, riders

rode their horses over the ground to inspect
it, leaving the excited mass of humanity at
the other end, where they would have a fine
view of the race. But on this road there is

a curve and when the riders turned the
curve and were out of sight of the crowd,
they decided to turn the joke on the crowd
by putting spurs to their steeds and riding
home, leaving the sports behind with gap-
ing mouths and wide stretched eyes wait-
ing to see the races.
The riders arrived home at least a half

hour a head of the disappointed crowd, and
some of them felt so badly sold that they
took the back streets, to keep from being
guyed by a crowd that were waiting on the
street corner.

DON'T FEEL WELL,
And yet you are not sick enough to consult
a doctor, or you refrain from so doing for
fear you wvill alarm yourself and friends-
we will tell you just what you need. It is
Hood's Sarsaparilla, which will lift you out
of that uncertain, uncomfortable, dangerous
condition, into a state of good health, conti-
dence, and cheerfulness. You've no idea
how potent this peculiar medicine is in cases
like yours.
As soon as you discaover any falling of the

hair or grayness always use Hall's Hair Re-.
newer to tone up the secretions and prevent
baldness or grayness.

In the use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla, you
need have no fear of arsenical poison, this
mnedicine being entirely free from all dan-

gerous drugs. Its powerful effects are due
to the skillful combination of the best in-
-redes hene no ill results follow its use.

Maj. H. I. Lesesne.

Major Henry Hiltnn Lesesne died at
his residence near Jordan, at 5 o'clock this
monrnin. :w d fifty.one years. He served
as sheriff of this county for fourteen years,
having been elected in 1877 to till an unex-
pired term. He was one of the most popu-
lar men in the county. Major Lesesne was

a gallant Confederate soldier, having enter-
ed the service in the bc-inning of the war
as a lieutenant of the Sprott Guards. Ie
was promoted from time to time till he be-
came mjor of the 23rd S. C. Volunteers.
Major Lesesne had becn in bad health

for several years., and sonie months ago lie
was so prostcated by an attack of paralysis,
that he has since been confined to his home.
Yesterday h had another severe attack fromn
whicli he did not ralle.
He leave,: a wife and seven children.
The funeral will take plamc to-morrow

morning, 10 o'clock, at Jordan.

Big Fire at Wilsons.
Abort 1half past nine o'clock yesterday

morning Wilson's p'lanint. mills on the Cen-
ral 11. R. was destroved by fire, causing a
loss of between thirty and thirty-five thous-
and dollars.
The fire originated in the shaving room

by a spark from the engine. Great piles of
boards were on the vard. and wero con-
sumed by ihe fliames. The heat was so

great thzat forty bars of the stc-el track on
the main line of the railroad were warped
and twisted, and about thrce hundred of the
cross-ties burned. The saw mill was not
burned.
There was no insurance, and Mr. Thomas

Wilson, the owner of the mills, who
was away from home at the time, is the un-
fortunate loser of this vast amount of prop-
erty.

PROGRESS.
It is very important in this age of vast ma-

terial progress that a remedy be pleasing to
the taste and to the eye, easily taken, ac-
ceptable to the stomach, and healthy in its
nature and effects. Possessing these quali-
ties Syrup of Figs is the one perfect laxative
and most gentle diuretic known.

Beautiful Wild Flowers.
We find in the Xets and Courior of last

Saturday the following very complimentary
allusicn to one of our prettiest young ladies:

"Perhaps one of the most noteworthy ex-
hibits in the hall was a collection of wild
flowers, exhibited by Miss Mamie G. Clark,
of Manning. S. C. The collection, which
numbered between thirty and forty varie-
ties of South Carolina wild flowers, was
sent down by express on Thursday morn-
ing and was beautifully arranged by a com-
mittee of ladies. The exhibit was very
justly awarded the first prize."

HOW'S THIS!
We offer one hundred dollars reward for

any case of catarrh that cannot be cured by
taking Hall's catarrh cure.

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Props., Toledo, 0.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J.

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe him
perfectly honorable in all business transact-
ions and financially able to carry out any
obligation made by their firm.
WEST & TInax, Wholesale Druggists, Tole-

do. Ohio.
WALDING, KINXAN, & MARTIN. Wholesale

Druggists, Toledo. Ohio.
Hall's catarrh cure is taken internally,

acting directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. Prie 75c. per bot-
tle. Sold by all druggists.

Attempted Assassination.
There is an ordinance in this town pro-

hibiting the firing of pistols within the
corporate limits, and the council should
require the police to see that parties violat-
ing this ordinance are arrested and brought
before them for punishment. The ordi-
nance was passed for the protection of our

citizens, and if it is not enforced there is
no telling how soon some valuable life may
be destroyed by the promiscuous shooting of
firearms on our streets.
The stillness of the night was disturbed

last Friday evening by the sharp report of
a pistol just behind Mr. M. Kalisky as he
was passing Legg & Hutchinson's stables
while on his way home from his place of
business. It was so unexpected that Mr.
Kalisky's first impulse was to "climb over
the garden wall" that joirs the stables, but
as he is rather corpulent he was afraid that
he would make haste slowly in case there
was an assassin lurking behind the trees.
He was naturally excited, whuch added mo-
tive power to his pedal extremities, and he
got away from that place about as fast as it
takes the second hand of a watch to make
its circuit. Arriving at his gate he was
much fatigued from his active exercise.
Never having experienced anything like it
before,. and feeling perfectly friendly with
all mankind, he did not before this dream
that he had an enemy. The excitement was
too much. It upset his think works, and set
his imagination to work at a lively rate.
He thought he was shot and called for a
light, at the same time holding on to
the wound with a vice-like grip to stop the
gory stream. He believed that his life
blood was slowly ebbing away.
The light was brought and to his utter

astonishment not a sign of blood was to
be found, and what he imagined was blood,
was a splinter in his pants, and huge drops
ot perspiration as large as "matzo balls."

A Dangerous Period.
As the season moves swiftly toward

the boundary lines that lie between
winter and spring, it frequently hap-
pens that the human system, which
has borne the strain of winter, shows
signs of relanation. In all ages this
period has been noted as a dangerous
one, especially to those who have
weak constitutions. A course of the
great blood purifier and tonie, S. S. S.,
will enable the most delicate to face
the season's changes with impunity.
It is a medicine that not only
strengthens the weak and delicate,
but is an additional safeguard for
those who consider themselves strong.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When shewas a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had L'hildren, shegavethem Castoria.

Greeleyville Letter.
Gn'EELEvILE, April 22, 1891.-In the is-

sue of 25th March you transposed the name
of your paper and in issue of 1st April you
transmuosed the transposition, iand your
readers were ".inril fooled." Well, long cus-
tom has legitimized this innocent pastime.
and editors, professors, and school boys
should be allowed to indulge in it at least
once a year. Indulgence in the humorous
is 1:ealtby, if not carr ied too far, and this
can be prevented by restraint wisely exer-
cised.
A building and loan association was or-

ganized at this place latelyv by MAr. Witcov-
er, agent of the South Wcstern building
and loan association. The ofice-rs of this
auxilliary are President, C. R.[Burgess; Sec.
and Treasurer, W. H. Campbell; Board of
Directors, T. W. Boyle, T. F. Hogan, S. J.
IIixson, E. W. Miisn. J. ur. n.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.'

A cream ot taitar baking powder. High-
est of all in leavening strength.-Laltest Iu.
S ao'rm,not Fod Report

Fine Ino.rrapN at Low 1rices.
COT MA. . C., A'pril 24th, 1891.

EDITOR MANNxxG TIni': --Phase give n-

tice through yoir vahal> paper that I will
make special lo.: rats. to th- military and t.
visitors ~e~ly,-dring the Centennial
week. Very Iix):vtfuv.

WV. A. Iema

Office of LEVI EROTHERS,
Dealers in General Merchandise.

SUMTER, S. C., April 21, 1891.
Editor manning Times:-The sa-

gestion in your lpaier to buy sugar

while it was cheap Was a gool one,
and if taken advantage of by the
people will save iheim nioney. We
:re always on the lookout for bargais
and to not, feel ol'endled when advict
is gvyen us, So whien we saw your SOg-

Oestion, we made a contract with
somne of the largest refiners, and the
result was that we were lpraIited in-
medi.ately, because no sooner liat we

signed our contract before the pa;pr-rs
were full about a party of mionopolists
endeavoring to get sugar cornered to
force the price hack to what it, was

before the ta-iff was taken off, and
to-day sogar is advancing.

It is not only so with sugars, but
all the necessaries are in the same
condition. Meats and grain have and
are still advancing, and were it not for
the fact that we purchased largely
when everything was down, we would
be forced to pay the advanced prices,
and our customers would not enjoy
the great advantage over those that
trade elsewhere.
Every article in the mercantile line

is advancing in price, and merchants
that have a cash capital are the only
ones that were able to lay in a large
enough stock to bridge over the pres-
ent agitated conlition of the markets.
To convince the people of what we

say we extend to them an invitation to
come to Sumter to see our spring
stock. It is the most complete we

have ever handled, and we especially
desire our Clarendon friends to exam-
ine these goods and get our prices
before the choice patterns are all se-
lected. Very respectfully,

LEVI BROTHERS.
--------- *4 +

The superior merit of Ayer's Cherry Pec-
toral as an anodyne expectorant is dune to a

skillful combination of the most powerful
ingredients. Nothing like it has ever been
attempted in pharmacy, and its success in
the cure of pulmonary compaints is unpar-
alleled.

Entertalinlent at Suinierton.
SVM,.aERTON, April 27.- Editor 2.faiinq

7imes:-Will you kindly givo notice
through your paper to the public that the
lacties of the Bapqtist Church will give an
"Old Folks' Concert" in the Summerton
Academy on Tuesday evening, May 5th ?
The singers will wear costumes of 100 years
ago.
We have secured the services of a fine

band of music, also a distinguished elocu
tionist for the occasion, and in connection
with the entertainment will serve ice cream
and strawberries in abundance. The pub-
lic cordially invited to attend. Hope you
will honor the occasion with your presence.
By complying vith above request you
will place under obligation to you,

Respectfully,
THE LADIS OF sU'MIERTON BAPTIST CHURCH.

YOUNGIVES !
Who are for the first time to un-

iergo woman's severest trial we offer

MOTHER'S FRIE
a remedy which if used as directed for.
a few weeks before confinement, robs
it of its Pain, Horror and Risk tG LUfe
of both mother and child, as thou-
sands who have used it testify.
A Blessinig to Expectant Mothers.
Moaza's Faimn is worth its weight

In gold. My wife suffered more in ten min-
utes with either of her first two children
than she did altogether with her last, hav-
ing previously used four bottles of MOrH-
E's FRIEN. It is a blessing to mothers.

Carm!. Ill., Jan.. 1800, G. F. LocitwooD.
Sent by express, charges prepaid. on re-

ceipt of price, $1.50 per bottle. Sold by all
druggists. Book to Mothe~rs mailed free.
BBADIELD REGUL.&TOE Co. ~Aanta, Ga.

R--.0.-
The greatest bargain giving house in

Sumter.

An Army of Bargains
will march from our store during the next
few weeks. The Napoleons of value will il-
luminate the great event, and there will be
no cessation of hostilities against hiigh
prices until our cause and the cause of the
people is won. Everything a notch lower
than in the past. Come to see our stock,
buyers or not. It will be a liberal educa-
tion in the possibilities of low prices. We
are servants of the masses, and what is
shrewdly bought by us can be shrewdly

purchased by them.

SEOND TO NONE
arc our goods in quality. It is scant wis-.
doim to loiter when an opportunity like tis
is br-fore you. The early bird eatehes the~
fattst worms. If only fo r curiosity, cam-
pare our prices with those of other metr-

cbants, and you wvill see we are

Below all Competition.
Fine (dress'buttons Sc. doz., shirt buttons

Ic. gross, spool s'lk Ie. spool, spool cotton
2c. (200 yards,) pins5 and neeCdles 2c. a Pa-
er, handlkerchiiefs 2e. and ile., worth doub-

le, envelope-s 3e. ph. note paper :30. quire,
lead penc-ils le., 1e., and up. Ladies' hose
c. and up', jlrseys 25e. and up, negligee
shirts :30e., worth S0e-., white linen shirts 39
cents, ladies' jersey vests all sizes 10ec.,
childs' jersey vests (e. Suen-i priccs were
never dreamt of until the Raciket camie to
Sumter. 2893 yard calico, chueeks, and
brwn homespuu~ a I and S. Direct your
fnte.ps to th-e ~gre trin giving house,
and save niekelk dumes, and dtollars.

Yoursfor bargains,

. H. WADSWORTH & CO.,
Next toFoos Jeweldry Store,

WM. BURMESTER & CO.

H-ay and Grain,

CHA~I~LSTON, S. C.

Arthrur IL Mk~acbeth~,
PH-OTOGRAPHER,

57 King, opp. Wolfe st., Ciharles'ton, S. C.

IWhen you visit Charleston don't fail to
have soinc pictures taken by Arthur L. Mac-
beth, the only colored photographer in the

---- 0

come,; to the front, an I wishes to annoanrcc
to his nany friends and cusoiers that be
has jist received from Northern markets a
new ant well selece ine of spring t-otls.
comprising all ct the neI!-st rtyeo and
n1ovhi*.1s of the sea-so!!.

Dress Coods.
.Av line (f I)re,;; (oos.l is eO(p-t,con-

sZisti it. of Xahars NunS elIing.
i, Snitings. Gingh;m,, :- an1d :1; intl

Challics. SatinV. Pri nts, Ltwrns, Mulslinis,
LO -ani1s,1and almt a comi te line of trim-
mings ;amd silk sashing .to suit the alove.

NOTIONS, NOTIONS.
A largo sch-iccon of Ladi&' and Ger:ts'

Neckwear :nd lilocierv. H:ur Crniments,
White Linon :n, Turkey-red Damask, La.
dies'and Ge.ts' Linen, Lawn, antd Cambric
liandkerchiefs. Window Draperies, and a

wagon load of other things tlat I have not
room to mention. My stock of

is complete, ah;o a full line of Gents' Fur-
nishing Goods, and Men's, Youths', and
Children's Felt and Straw Hats in all styles.

Hardware.
A complete line of Hardware, consisting

of all kinds of Carriage Bolts and Wood
Screws, Weeding Ioes, Handled Hot s,. all
kinds of Sweeps, Shovels, Spades, Axes,
Rakes, Forks, and a general line of Farm-
ers' Supplies. Also a fcll line of crockery.

Shoes, Shoes.
I make a specialty in Ladies', Gents', and

Children's Fine and Common Shoes. As I
have bad many years' experience in the
different qualities of leather, therefore I can
nnbesitatingly claim to have as good and as

honest a line of Gents', Ladies', and Chil-
dren's Shots as will be found in any retail
store in the country.

Groceries, Groceries.
My Grocery Department, the last men-

tioned but not the least, for my shelves are

chock full of the fanciest and finest Family
Groceries. My ware rooms are abundantly
filled with Flour, Bacon, Molasses, Corn,
and Hay.

IN CONCLUSION.
And now in closing my remarks I wish

to say that all the goods mentioned in the
arious departments above will be sold at

the lowest cash prices and as cheap as will
be found elsewhere, and any one doubting
my statement will please call and try me
with the cash, and they will find that what
I say I mean, and what I advertise I have
in stock. Very resp)ectfully,

S. A. RIGBY,

BAZAAR,
Reid Block, Cor. Main & Republican Sts.,

sm rE . s. C.
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TAKE YOUR PICK
From the very best wvhile you are about it. It won't cost you any more to have all the advantages of selectinr6

LEADING STOCK FOR VARIETY. -

We are showing by far the best selected and most complete line of new styles and late novelties for the presents
See it and be satisfied, for you are bound to find just whatyou want. Another very importantthingforyouto know is that w
QUALITY as well as QUANTITY, and showx in all departments goods of the highest grade of value and general ec

nd lastly, be it remembered, that

IN PRICE WE PLEASE VOUT
With the best figures it is possible to make on honest goods. C:)me and see us if you want to see all the latest

CLOTHING, HATS, & FURNISHING GOODS.
Bear in mind the place. We have made no change in our business, we are still at the corner of Main and LibertyS

here we will be glad for all our friends and customers to call and examine our pretty spring stock. Very respectfully

BRON & CHANDLER,
-Mva-1n. st., STUMTrEF, s. C-

-ITII,;,,
. ,IL

Sur.nater, S. 0.

We invite your attention to our line of Goods this seaisonlTebs tc fFRIUEee fee nMnigiesc~

hich we have endeavored to make as attractive as the niew:st tningvnt a NETK~ EATETbt ih n~a
nd choicest goods produced in both the American and Foreign
arkets will allow. We claim to have the most complete

TAKETEOULASTK'

ine cof

PYA"N TC OTVY HE ASTYRTISSAO

Dress Goods, Notions, Hats, Shoes,
CLOTHING, ANDPatewihntopraswl.

Gents' Furnishing GoodsMueadbot arh2h1ca

the State. and you are bound to find ajust what you want. o uter S. Carc,1891.
nother important thing for you to know is that*e ive Qual-

ty a well as Quantity, and give yon the best prices it is possi-
Wule to make on honest Goods.
All mail orders receive prompt attenttion. Samples sent on

J. RYTTENBERG & SONS.&

New York Office, 8S West Broadway. I~Jm sFa

er s. Eave den csin o d ines ', ses',atd ch- of M ad Li
rre ve wbe on t u a ind and customers ev c es s eetl..
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